David Mindess Elementary School

Site Council

May 11, 2020, 1:00 PM

Zoom Online

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82997372323?pwd=cjYwVTJReTJkUTZCWWNurQybGFRZz09

Meeting #6

Agenda

The Ashland Public Schools will be a model district that embraces the academic and social-emotional growth of all students through a supportive, collaborative and challenging experience. Our students will develop into life-long learners who will contribute positively to society.

- 1:00 Community Update
- 1:10 Remote Learning Update
- 1:20 Mindess Transition Update
- 1:35 General Update
- 1:45 APS Task Force for Re-Open (Vote for Representative)
- 1:50 Questions
- 2:00 Adjourn

This agenda is subject to change.

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82997372323?pwd=cjYwVTJReTJkUTZCWWNurQybGFRZz09

Meeting ID: 829 9737 2323
Password: 4e9QfG